
~ CALOMEL WHEN BiL
ACTS LIKE

I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Toi
and Bowel Cleansing You Ev

Stop using calomel! It makes you
sick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to me!
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis,. of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile, crashes iito it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that aw-
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," if your liver is tor-
pid and bowels constipated or you
have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach
sour just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tone.
Here's my guarantee-Go to any

drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

W. L D4
THE SHOE THAT

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $
Save Money by Wearing Wshoes. For sale by over9000The Best Known Shoes in

. L. Douglas name and the retail price i
tom of all shoes at the factory. The v.

the wearer protected against high prices for
retail prices are the same everywhere. TheyFrancisco than they do in New York. Theyprice paid for them.
The quaity of W. L. Douglas product isthan 40 years experience in making finstyles are the leaders in the Fashion (
They are made in a well-equipped factoryby the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, unc
supervision of experienced men, all workidetermination to make the best shoes for d
can buy.
Ask your shoe dealer for W. L. Douglas s1not supl o with the kind you wantmake.WOrltoI for interesting booklet ex11et ho of th high at standard of quallby return mail, post'age free.

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas
name and the retail pricestamped on the bottom

Unintentional.
Alger's mother warned him against

disturbing the freezer of ice cream
that had been placed In the snow of
the back yard to await dinner time.
tLater in the afternoon, on calling him
in from play, she praised him for hav-
Ing remembered her Injunction and re-
sisted the tempting dessert.
"Aw," he gasped, "I forgot about it I"

One today is worth an eternity of
yesterdays.

COCKROACHES
are easily killed by using

Stearns' Electric Paste
Full directions in 15 languages
Sold everywhere-25c and $1.00

U.S. Government Buys Ut
To cure costiveness the medicine must be

mortetha a p hgtie rotmucontain tonic,

Tuft's Pills
so essential to regularlty.......m.sa.~

Kill All Flies!""Hs~i AD

Daisy Fly Killer
Idby*rs.%*4:" 8

HAROLD SOMERS. 1s0 DE KALS AVE., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

FARMERS AND SHIPPERS NOTICE

FEt DrO o sa eCottis .n

918 Bessr. Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa

W. N.U.,CHARLOTTE,NO.19-1917.

Backache
i~3' ofn spite of the beat care one takesofoneself, any part of the human machine

isiabet beomeout of order. The
most important organs are the stomach,

hatadkidneys.
The kidneys are the scavengers and they-work day and night in separating thepoisons from the blood. Their signals of

distress are easily recognized and in.
clude such symptoms a backache de-
pressions, drowsmness, irritability, iiead.
aches, dizziness, rheumatio twinges,dropsy, gout.
"The very best way to restore the

kidneys to their normal state of health,'
says Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., "i~s to
drnnk plenty of pure water and obtain
from your favorite pharmacy a small
amount of Anuric, which is dispensed by
almost every druggist." Anuric is inex-
pensive and should be taken before meals.
You will find Anuric more potent than]
lithia, dissolves urio acid as water does

sugar. -_______

JOUS? NO! STOPI
,DYNAMITE ON LIER

ie" Will Give You the Best Liver
r 'Had-Doesn't Make You Sicki
spoonful and It it' doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous I want you to go back to
the store and get your money. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calQmel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which Is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.
--Ady.
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due is guaranteed and
inferior shoes. The
cost no more in San
are always worth the

guaranteed by more
e shoes. The smart
entres of America.
at Brockton, Mass. 4ler the direction and o t.-
ng with an honest
e price that money
ioeu. If he can.

LR 0take no other 3.-BEWARE3lain hw to S utS
y for the price, Boys' Shoes

Beut In the World
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A New Excuse.
Mary-If you please, mn'am, may I

go-
Mistress-Since you've been with

ime, you have gone to the funerals of
two mothers, four uncles, six aunts
and nine cousins. I want you to un-
derstand that I will have no more
deaths in your faimily.
Mary-Very well, ma'am. I was go-

ing to ask you if I couldn't have an
hour off this afternoon to see may
sister's new baby.

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,
DOESN'T HURT A BITI

No foolishnesel Lift your corns
and calluses off with fingers--

It's like magic!

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be
lifted right out with the fingers if you
apply upon the corn a few drops of
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority.
For little cost one can get a small

bottle of freezone at any drug store,
which will positively rid one's feet of
every corn or callus without pain.
This simple drug dries the moment

it is applied nnd does not even irri-
tate the surrounding skin while ap-
plying it or afterwards.
This announcement will interest

imany of our readers. If your druggist
ha~sn't any freezone tell him to surely
get a simazll bottle for you from his
wvholeale d(1rug house.-adyv.

Almost the Same.
"You're cirazy atbout Georg(e, air(n't

you, sis?"
"Huh ! Mother says I'm crazy t'o

haive him abouit."

The purgative forces within the body
sometimes slow~up through Winter and
need stimulating in Spring. Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills are just the thing
to make Nature's efforts easy. They are
tonic as well as laxative. Adv.

Many so-called hair tonics raise
more hopex than hair.

BANISHED -pimples, blotches, sores,
humors, and erunptlons,
by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. For
a poor complexion, and
for the poor blood that
causes It, this is the best

.___. In every disease or dis-
-orderof theoskln or scalp,
II in every trouble that

comes from impure blood,
the "Discovery" is the
only medicine sold that

.. does what It promises.
-Scrofula in all its varn-

-- -- ens forms. Eczema, Tet-
ter, Salt-rheum, Erysipelas, Boils Car-
buncles, Enlarged Glands, and $iwell-
ings, and every kindred ailment, are
benefied and eared by it.
Cut this out and mail to us with the

name of the paper-we will mail youfree a medical treatise on above dis-
eases. Address Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet. regulate

and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels,
Sugar-coated, ting granule., easy to take
as eandy.

LTONMIC
aris, Chills and P'ever. Alsomeg Tonic. An..d a0 ato allDu Sem

HOW TO FIGURE OUT
BUILDINO EXPENSES

Expert Advises Against Big Debt
Running Over Long Period

of Years.

TAKE QUALITY BEFORE SIZE

House Described Here Will Satlefy
Most Discriminative If Plans Are

Followed Carefully In All
Details.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

questions and give advice FREE OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account of hIs wide experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
is, without doubt, the highest authority
on all these subjects. Address all inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairie
avenue, Chicago, Ill., and only enclose
two-cent stamp for reply.

There is little satisfaction gained
by the man who goes into the building
of a hone blindly. In tuost cases such
a man oversteps himself, gets hope-
lessly in debt and coiilelmitis the home-
huilding Idea becalist of his own folly.
'Most people obtain such pleasure out
of owning their own home that they
are willing to make some sacrifice to
obtain it. However, if thLs sacrlilce
takes the proportions of a burden
which must be carried for too long
a time, its oppression will over-
shadow the pleasure which should be
obtained from the home.

This does not mean that a mani is
wrong in going into debt to obtain a
home. It means that he think well
and figure carefully before taking ac-
tion. If he can easily clear up all in-
debtedness in three or perhaps five
years, he is justified in going into the
matter of a home with his architect
and builder.
His first step in the analysis of the

problem should be carefully to figure
his probable resources over the period
which lie is willing to give to 1ay-
ing for his home. The man who has
formed the habit of recording his
current expenses accurately is very
much better able to handle the prob-
lem than the man who has only his
memory to help him. Suppose the
prospective home builder decides that
lie is willing to build if he can clear
himself in five years. He should look
over his expense account for the pre-
ceding five years and determine as
closely as possible what his yearly ex-
pense has been for food, clothing,
pleasure, sickness and all other such
items, exclusive of rent.

If his expenses have shown an in-
crease over the five-year period, it is

,AkA

Homelike Five-Roc

p~robab~le that hie shouild estimate a
like increase over the next period of
five years. This dlata should be
worked over carefully so that an ac-
(lurate estimate of pr'obalie expenses
iumped together over the fliye-year pe-
riodl wvll result.

Tihe next step consists in estimating
the Income which may be reliedl upon
over the flye-year periodl. This

rinin6Ko00.I11tf

nit Amc

up

First-Fleor Plan.

emounut should not include any doubt-
ful resources, and it should not in-
cludie interest on money which is nleedi-
ed in the lbuilding operations, u~nless
it is possible to bor-row a like amount
at a lower- rate than the income rate.
The next item is the money on hand
or available in sums due the prosp~ec-tive home builder. This item will die-
term)i'e uargehy the kind and size of
housentohe onsidere.A

A rough balance may here be estab
lished. There is a certain amouni
which may be sj'ent in the construe
tion of the house so that the expense,
before the house is built will be equal
to those after the house is built. Ordi-
narily, when this condition exists the
total cost of construction must be
paid from a sum in the hands of the
owner at the time of building. In
case it is necessary to borrow a por-
tion of the money, the expenses over
the five-year' period will include the
amount borrowed, plus interest up to
the time of payment. Of course, If
the house is paid for out of a sum
which has been earning interest, this
interest will cease coming in. The
interest amounts will probably balance
one another, since in one case an
timount ceases to come In, which
is practically equal, for a like prin-
cipal, to the amount which must be
paid out, in the other case. The dif-
ference in the two cases, then, comes
down to a matter of the principal
alone: If the house-construction cost
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time of building.
Having determined as nearly as pos-

sible the am'ount which Is to be In-
vested in the house, the final expenses
should be estlimated. These will In-
elude probable taxes and sewer as-
sessments and prIncipal with Interest
on any money borrowed. This amount
should be adddled to the original
amount computed.

Regarding the house Itself, there
are two principal things whe should
be remembered: The first Is that
quality materials and qunality work-
sianship should be given preferene
over size of structure and fast con-
struction. The second Is that ther
Is always a certain amount of ex
pense connected with the erection a:
a house which does not show up t
the estimate, an amount up to, say
5 per cent of the estimated cost of thn
house.laving followed out all of th

pacultonneacdrwthy the roect-
av house whichde notrsowal upx-
tet etimabteain amut upatoresof
5atpsfactof uth efsinvtecsten thi
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Is Your E
Lame an

Do Weak Kidney
Tired and All

[F YOU have a constant, dull
you bend or twist your back,

disordered, too, don't waste tim,
back. It's likely that the cause
in treating the kidneys may im
dropsy or fatal Bright's disease.

Get Doan's Kidney Pills, a sT
used around the world and pul
people in the U. S. A.

Personal Report
RELIEF HAS LASTED.

John W. Glover, 128 S. Long St.,
Salisbury, N. C., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills are the best remedy
I know of for kidney trouble. I
suffered awfully from spells of
backache. I had pains across my
loins. At times these attacks were
so severe that I couldn't get out
of bed without help. An old friend
told me to try Doan's Kidney Pills
and I did. They soon stopped the
pain and made me well again. For
quite awhile now, I haven't had
any need of a kidney medicine. I
don't hesitate to say that Doan's
Kidney Pills are unequaled."

DOAN
50c a Box at All Stores. Foster-Nil

The Winner.
"You seem to be pretty intimate

with Jinks, the broker. Does he ever
give you any tips on the market?"

"Oh, yes; lots of them."
"1Have you mllae(i any money on his

tips?"
"No, not exfxtly; but I've saved a

lot by not playing t hem."

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING
Instantly in Most Cases-Write for a

Free Sample.
Cuticura is wonderfully effective.

The Soap to cleanse and pur'ify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal all forms
of itching, burning skin andl scalp af-
fections. Besides these super-creatmy
emollients if used daily prevent little
Iskin troubles becoming serious.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

"Who'sSkeptical.
"Wh's hatold guy goin' around

wvithi a lant ern ini broad dayl ight ?"
asked t he visit or fromii Sparzt a. ''Whamt
kindl of a nut is lhe, anyhow?"'

''Oh, that Diogenes." replIed t he
Athenian. "'llet says lie's lookinig for
an honest man."
"And you poor bleks fall for thatmi

pressH-aigent stu1ff?'' snmeered the Spar1-
tarn. "Bet you ten to one he'll be dolin'
a tuarnm ini viau~d'vlle at the (Odueoni nextI

BOSOHEE'S GERMAN'
SYRUP

Panacea of the Home the World
Over.

Why will y~lou w a cold to adi-
vance in your system and thus encoulr-
age more serious maladies, such as
pneumonia or lung trouble, whnm by
the timely use of a few doses of
Boschee's German Syrup you camn get
relief. This medicine has stood the
test of fifty years. It induces a good
night's sleep wai thI easy ('xpe'ctoration
in the morning. For sale' by dIruggists
in all parts of the eilize.d world in
25 andl 75 cent bot tles.-Adv.

Thle manmufa ciure' of oil from bi1rch
har'k is becominig anm imp~iortanmt landus-
try' in the sout hernm hIIsta.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
weak women stronig, sick women well no
alcohol. Sold in tablets or liquid.-Ady,
Leather waiste Iisia impilortmat ini-

gradieanLo-f tlihe t grawaWaialn,.
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ack Stiff,
d Achy?
a Keep You Sick,
I Worn Out?
xche, or sharp pains whenever
ind the kidney secretions seem

!plastering or rubbing the bad
is kidney weakness, and delay
ite uric acid poisoning, gravel,

ecial remedy for weak kidneys,
licly recommended by 50,000

s of Real Cases
KEEPS DOAN'S ON HAND.
Mrs. Anna I. Denne, 1012 Marion

St.. Columbia, S. C., says: "For
two and a halt years I was laid upwith kidney trouble and doctors
failed. I had awful dizzy and nerv-
ous spells, my back ached and
there were severe pains in
my sides. My feet and limbs
swelled so badly I couldn't
stand and my back was terribly
weak. For two years, I walked
with crutches. Doan's Kidney Pills
gave me relief from the first and
continued using them until I was
well. Since then, I have keptDoan's Kidney Pills in the house
and qive them all the credit for my
cure.

S KIDNEY
PILLS

burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Mfg. Chemists

Servitude.
"Would you inarry at man who would

service?"
"Sure I would," replied the girl with

thin, hard lips. "That's the kind of
matin you coubl soon teach to inike up
h)eds. iand watsh udishes'."'

Many people imagine that Worms or Tape-
wormi cannot he gotten rid of entirely.Those who have used "Dead Shot"--i..Peery's Vermifuge, know that they can. Ad..

Mittly it mann's amwntkeiinmg Is dune to
his wi fe's dlre'nnt of a bonnmtei.

EmlHil H~ll 1i*Ill. mli1
Goenmn*1se

Warin

"Gfoternfmepisn ssentned
copseWfarninFga asso

pommkisonn ofchidean byroughs,"ie
6mjfrequen,aNo.2w1) to the reslic-

blaceOf hrsely poisonnine o
sumeo sdiuirhe ad chorl r }fantupo, otcsnbemnvetatothe e
reItpoted dof arsenic. atameasesom-
poisonnthfohaldrenlthoug fty-e-
sjftrondvoesingsto te redsas
extrmey daneosand hould

never be used, even if other mess-
ures are not at hand."
S106 fly poIsoning cases have been re- -

e- ported by the press within thc iast
r-three years. As stated abxo this num- LrI her is but a fraction of the real numnber.SProtect your children by using the safe,

efiiciont, non-poisonous fly catcherTANGLEFOO0
N The 0. & W. Thum Company
'= GRAND RAPIDS MICHIGAN

*iculars. . allkind boD~uhtasld.

Hemstitcin n ioi ng'"M**t"peai**"rd.
work toO. J. Denny, (8pecialty 8hop,) Onarlotte, ,..


